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British Columbia.
D. Morreil bas commenced tice erection of a

large brick hotel at Nianaicue.
Theme la talk of a tramway being built to con-

neet Vancouver and Westminster.
Womk bas been resumeil at the Southa Fieldl

eoal mine, tihe ire liaviccg been exticcguishied..

E. I. Joues bas di8poscal of bis baokstore
business at Kamuloops tu Wells Bently, recently
froirs Halifax, N. S.

Aston & Atherten, of the Arliagton butei,
KCamloops, have dissolveal partnership. The
business will be eontiaxucd by Aston.

F. G. Richards lias diapaseci of lsis stock,
fairniture andl gaodwill of thse Clarence Hotel,
VictOria, te W. C. AnlersoD, late stewardl Of the
.Union Club, of that place. Thse Clar-ec la
one ef Victoriacc leading hostelrys.

The secondc auditor's8 report wus subnuitteui te
thse: Victoria, B. C., civile board lust 'veek and
showi that te loto Treasarer Russell was die.
flelent la cash te tise endi ef September this year
$9,000. Other deficiencies are expecteci.

. A new direetery la now being compiled for
tise province of BriLtis Columabia by R. T. Wil.
liams, of Victoria. IL will contain full des.
criptive and reliablo information of thse various
places, besides an accu ratel ist of the residents,
etc.

At a meeting of thse daicymccc of Vancouver,
iii was agreed tisat the price milk te private
famnilles ahoulal be 50 cents pier gallon, anal te
baotela andl stores 40 cents per gallon du ring the
winter montis. Thcis action wvas taken on ne.
cont ef the tact that toalder will bdi vcry dear
thia winter.
.Two L.ake Ontario fishermien inteud cntering,
iLe thse flshing business on an extensive scelle,

somowiseme = thse nothern coast. Tise fisher.
men are now building a amack at Browasville
which vilI lie Buitabie for cruisiag la searcis et
ced analhalihut banka. Fish dryiug analsalting
wlll be their principal business.

Clotis peadlers, ccaid te hail frein Manitoba,
have been victimizing people in sections ef the
province, Iii- 01nc instance G.. D. lrcof
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AlIherni, purchased cloth to the extent of $15,
paying $15 cash, an1 Isis promisory note for
,Q30, payable at the express office, Nanaimio,
with the undcrstacnding tha~t tailors, of the sanie
firin wouid bo along la a few days and inake
the cioth up into ciotîjes frec of charge, other
than board. It la neclies tu say that tho
tailors nover cano ani the cloth stilI rernaics
in bulk. A similar cocuplaint from Cowichan
was inadc. publie in the Victoria Tinusrecently.
If the people would purchase fromn their local
dealers, they wvould avoid being caught ln
aecneB of this nature, and as a ie would get
better satisfaction than ln purchasing goods
fromnitinerant peildiers. Tice latter are ussually
irresponsibie persans, iinknown toi the pair-
chascra, and their avares are often of poor
quaiity. It is seldom that anythingilagaineal
by passing over local denlers ici favor of
pedailers. It is agood raie tefollaw to buy at
home frein regular deaiers as largl as
possible, in preference te, either sezcding away
or patronizing wanderisig traders.

prices at Yiotorla.
W'holesale pricea nt Victoria, B.C., lust week

wre quotcd as follows. Fleutr-1latent, $7.42;
strong bakers', $7.20; Oregon flour, $5.40;
wheat, pier ton, *30.00; oats, per ton, e25.00;
barley, per ton, 1$>M.00; middlings, per
ton; $28.00: bran, per ton, $28.00; ground feed,
per tan, $.32.50; oit cake, per ton, $37.50; nat.
iàceal, per 100 iba., $4.25; do do, native, $3.50;
Potatoes, pier ton, S15.00; oniona, $1.25 ; boy,
baleci, per ton, $120.00; straw, per bale, $1.25 te,
$1.50; applea, Gravenstein, per box 50 Iia.,
$1.59; pears, choice Bartletl, pcr box, $2.00;
peachecs, $1.25; plums, Island, per lb., 2 toi 3c;
egge, island, 3i0c, do icuporteal, 30 c; butter,
roll, ialand, per' lb., 40c, do iicaporteci, 27c, do,
tub or firkln, creamer, 29c; do, dairy 24c;
cheese, local, 15c. doe Canadiaci, 12f, toi 15c;
do Califomnia, 17 to 18c; bcains, local, 15e, -do
Aincrican, 17 te 18c; balcon, local, breakfast,
14 te 16c, (Io Americau, l0qc, (Io rollcd,
14e; ahoulders, 12jc; lard, 121c; muats3-beef,
Se; mutton, Se; veal, dreased, 12J te, 15e; pork,
12he; tailow, Q&c; bides, 4 te 7jc; skias, aheep,
echl, 245 toi 3,5; fislà-saipion, 7c, lianibut, 8e.

Q-RAN1= HORN)
PRODUCE and

COMMISSION

* *MEROHANTS.oe
19 Alexarder St. West,

WVINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
AtND DELES 5W'

BUTTER AND EGOS, CREESE
Mýî PF-atoes in Car Lots. ff

.BALED HAY,
SACKS.

FOR GR4AIN AND FLOUR.
CoAnsE - LIVERPOOL SALT - Dit

S. il. PARSONS. UNNP.y bELL. W. E. IUZLE£Y

PARSONS, BELL & col

Wliooea1e Paper Deaers
-AND-GENERAL S'rATIONE'RS.

AGENTS
Canad Pae ompaly,

Manufcturera Prlntln, IVrap&pIngriting ae
&c., Mesitreal and Wnsr8 ii ebo

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
MapufacturenFine EtatlOnlery, Aberdeen, Scotland.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manutacturera WVall Pspors, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

S TATI ONIERY
WARWVICKA 71 SON&,

Publishers, WVholesale Booksellers
Stationers, Printers, llookbindcrs, etc.

TOROINTO, ONT.

Large and Complote Stock of Stattonery.
WRsTE FRo SASIPLES AND QUOTATIONS.

Hcad Quartera for Sait Fiah from the Nasa and
Skccna-Rivcrs, 1.0

Boneless Blood Red Sait Salion,
(Reads and Tala off iu bbls. arid boives.)

RED SALMON BELLIES
(In kits and halves)

(In is, je, and whole bbls.>
SALT OOLACHANS (OR CANDLE. ESIt)

(lu kits and quartier bblB.)

FOR SALE 'BY

II-ENRY SAUND0ERS,
.3 7 o'41 Johnson St, VICTORIA, B,C,
P..Draw es, II. --


